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The Great Equalizer 
 

Schools are a reflection of the communities and families they 

serve, and Crown Pointe Academy is no different.  What makes 

CPA different from many of the schools around us is how normal 

we are. Normal can be defined in many ways, and if we look at 

“valet” car service, limited class size, uniforms, academic rigor, 

or elementary assistants in every classroom, then you child’s 

school is not at all normal.  Any and especially all of these things 

rarely take place in most public schools.  Instead, Crown Pointe 

Academy is normal in the sense that we have students from many 

backgrounds with varied needs coming together with one com-

mon purpose-- to get a great education.  A great education is a 

great equalizer in life and it’s something everyone wants for their 

child. 

 

A great education is an essential key you can take with you at all 

times and opens numerous doors of opportunity.  It can lift a 

child up from poverty or help a family for years to come.  It can 

make a big difference in being able to support yourself and those 

you care about.  It can make the difference to your community.  

While there is no time limit on learning, a good start is essential.  

Those first few years of school set a foundation for all that comes 

later.  This is the role CPA plays in the lives of 475 students. 

 

Making all of these things happen isn’t by accident.  It is some-

thing built from the hard exertion of parents, teachers, and stu-

dents.  It is something that requires constant effort.  It is some-

thing that happens only when everyone is working together.  Yet, 

in the end, it is important to realize that this is the reason we do 

all this work.   The bottom line is it gives our children an equal 

chance at success with a great education that makes a difference 

to all of us. 
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Crown Pointe Academy 

4/17  7th Grade Spanish Trip Meeting 6:00 PM 

4/18  8th Grade Continuation Meeting 5:30 PM 

4/18  Dickey’s BBQ Spanish Trip Fundraiser  

4/21  Brown Bag Pick Up Event 3:15 PM 

4/26  End of Grading Period for Progress Reports 

5/1  Progress Reports Sent Home 

5/3  Volunteer Appreciation Breakfast 7:30 AM 

5/4  PTA Meeting 6:15 PM 

5/5  Talent Show 9:30 AM 

5/5  NJHS Induction Ceremony 7:00 PM 

5/10  BAAC Meeting 4:30 PM 

5/10  Academy Board Meeting 7:00 PM 

5/12  Junior Achievement JA in a Day (K-5) 

5/12  Middle School Dance 6:30-9:00 PM 
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Volunteering Update 

Thank you to everyone who has been working hard to complete all of their com-

mitment hours for the year!  Our final Brown Back Pick Up event is this Friday, 

April 21st during dismissal in the cafeteria.  Stop by and pick up a project, com-

plete it over the weekend, and return it next Monday.   

 

There are 45 families who have completed their hours, and many of those have 

far exceeded their required hours. As a school, we have logged over 7,000 hours.  

Please keep logging your hours through the monthly commitment hours forms, or 

send us an email at volunteer@crownpointeacademy.org.   

 

If you have submitted commitment hours for the year, SAVE THE DATE for our Volunteer Appreciation Breakfast 

on Wednesday, May 3rd. Please plan to join us from 7:30-8:30 for a cup of coffee, tea, or juice and some delicious 

breakfast goodies as a “Thank You” from the Crown Pointe Academy Staff.  Come to stay for a while or just drop in 

to grab some breakfast on your way to work!  We recognize that so much of what we are able to accomplish as a 

school is due to the support we have from our parent and family volunteers.   

 

―Volunteers don’t get paid, not because they’re worthless, but because they’re priceless.‖ 

—Sherry Anderson 

You probably know that a student’s academic success is affected by many factors. When it comes to achievement, activities out-

side the classroom, especially at home, can be just as influential as what happens inside the classroom.  

 

The following are five important areas to emphasize at home to ensure the success of your children: 

 

 Establish a daily routine by providing a quiet time and place for your children to study. Be firm about bedtimes so the child is 

well-rested and alert in the classroom. Having dinner together as a family is also important, because it gives you an opportu-

nity to talk about your children’s daily school activities, projects, and expectations. Encourage communications through con-

versation and questioning. 

 

 Monitor your children’s extracurricular activities closely. Whenever possible, arrange specific after-school activities or su-

pervised care, always monitor television watching, and install computer software to block inappropriate websites. Also be 

mindful of video game content. If you can’t be home right after school, call or email frequently to check in with your chil-

dren, or have a trusted neighbor, relative, or friend stop by. Search out after-school programs and association activities that 

could serve as alternatives for children going home alone after school. 

 

 Reading books, magazines, and newspapers and talking about what is learned from them is another important aspect to pur-

sue at home. Discussing current events and/or the day’s activities is a good habit to develop. Tell stories, share problems, and 

write letters, notes, and messages to one another. These types of communication bring families closer together, especially 

today, when everyone is busy with his or her own individual activities and commitments. 

 

 Stay in touch with teachers and school staff, and express sincere interest in your children’s progress at school. Work together 

with your children’s teachers to set age-appropriate goals and standards, and to recognize and promote special talents. Com-

pliment your children and share school success stories with family and friends. 

 

 Be a positive role model. Demonstrate ways that achievement relates to hard work and dedication. Discuss the value of a 

good education to possible career options, and explore ways your children can turn their true interests into satisfying career 

possibilities. 

Student Success Starts at Home 
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Crown Pointe Academy is participating in the Fire Up Your Feet Activity Challenge to help inspire fami-

lies, students and staff in creating active lifestyles. Fire Up Your Feet’s activity tracking website lets fami-

lies and staff log their physical activity such as walking, playing, bicycling and more. If our school has the 

most participants at the end of the Challenge we can win an award for our school! CPA Wellness will also 

have prizes for the top participating family, classroom and staff member(s). Participating is easy, register 

at www.fireupyourfeet.org , and start logging your activity today! Use the paper tracker attached to today’s 

e-mail if you prefer to track offline! The Challenge is from April 19th to May 12th. All paper trackers 

should be turned in to the school by May 12. Don’t forget to check out the Fire Up Your Feet family 

friendly activities, healthy lifestyle tips and educational resources.  

 

Parents – your students’ activity is already being tracked by the school coordinator, but you can get in on 

the action too! Register and track activity for yourself this week.  

CPA Joins the Fire Up Your Feet Challenge! 

Yearbook Information 
 

If you were unable to order your 2016-2017 yearbook, the school did purchase 20 standard year-

books that will be for sale at the front office starting on Friday, May 5th starting at 7:30 a.m.  These 

yearbooks will be available on a first come, first served basis, and they will be delivered to the 

school the last week of the school year.  You must pre-pay at $16.50 per book.  Limit 2 per family. 

 

If you are unable to purchase a yearbook from the school, it’s still not too late to get your 2016-

2017 yearbook!  You can still visit www.TreeRing.com/validate 

and enter our code: 101392221425678.  Your yearbook will be 

shipped directly to your house (shipping rates apply).  Please note 

that the date has passed for delivery by the end of the school year 

for yearbook signing.  You will receive your yearbook in the month 

of June.  Please contact the office with questions.  Thank you! 

Arbor Day and Earth Day Activities at the City of 

Westminster! 
 

From the City of Westminster website: “In celebration of Arbor Day/Earth Day, local 

organizations and green companies offer games, activities, and useful information for 

the whole family. Pick up trees purchased through ReLeaf Westy Tree Purchase Pro-

gram and learn to be more earth-friendly in your daily life. Enter to win fun prizes!”  

 

For more information, visit www.ci.westminster.co/us. 

http://www.fireupyourfeet.org/


Non-Discrimination Policy 

Crown Pointe Academy shall comply with all applicable federal, state, and 

local laws, rules and regulations including without limitation, the 

constitutional provisions prohibiting discrimination on the basis of disability, 

age, race, creed, color, gender, national and ethnic origin in administration of 

its educational policies, admissions policies, athletic and other school-

administered programs. 

Staff Extensions     (303) 428-1882 

Visit us on the web at 

www.crownpointeacademy.org 

Check your student’s grades and attendance 

anytime from the 

Infinite Campus Parent Portal 
Pick up your login info at the school office. 

Staff e-mail Formula: 

firstname.lastname@crownpointeacademy.org 510  Armstrong, Lawrence Middle School Math Teacher 

219 Austin, Tammie Kindergarten Assistant 

512 Avozani, Stephanie Middle School Math Teacher 

127 Bandel, Denise In House Substitute 

223 Bonadonna, Janet 2nd Grade Assistant 

513 Carscallen, Robin Middle School Literature Teacher 

104 Castellano, Diana School Health Aide 

511 Emmett, Hilary Middle School Writing Teacher 

410 Felten, Adina 4th Grade Teacher 

103 Fiorini, Leslie Front Office Receptionist 

408 George, Andrea 3rd Grade Teacher 

102 Gerber, Trisha Front Office Receptionist 

222 Marine, Erin 2nd Grade Assistant 

406 Gonzalez, William 4-8 Spanish Teacher 

228 Granado, Alicia Kindergarten Assistant 

412 Hardy, Liz 5th Grade Teacher 

211 Holmes, Liann 1st Grade Teacher 

212 Hubin, Ashley 2nd Grade Teacher 

209 Huffman, Tina Kindergarten Teacher 

514 Hughes, Bonnie Middle School Social Studies Teacher 

417 James, Karey 3rd Grade Assistant 

419 Johnson, Kim 4th Grade Assistant 

418 Johnson, Velvet 3rd Grade Assistant 

115 Knutson, Kari School Counselor 

313 Kofford, Chelsea K-3 Spanish, Elementary Art Teacher 

407 Kokoszka, Jessie 3rd Grade Teacher 

220 Lamb, Renee 1st Grade Assistant 

105 MacGregor, Sandi Executive Secretary 

409 MacGregor, Matt 4th Grade Teacher 

520 Murphy, Sandy Middle School Writing/Electives Teacher 

422 O’Connor, Katie 5th Grade Assistant 

307 O’Neal, Pam Music Teacher 

106 Ouweneel, Keith Director 

504 Roe, Marcia Middle School Science Teacher 

421 Ross, Brenda 5th Grade Assistant 

107 Selleck-Keyes, Erin Assistant Director 

405 Sherlock, Evan Expo Director 

118 Smeltzer, Danielle Special Education Teacher 

221 Smiley, Melba 1st Grade Assistant 

420 Sonday, Lucinda 4th Grade Assistant 

523 Southern, Julie Middle School Assistant 

210 Strass, Monica 1st Grade Teacher 

306 Strick, Peggy Librarian 

208 Sullivan, Jackie Kindergarten Teacher 

318 Varner, A.J. Physical Education Teacher 

117 Williams, Jennifer RtI/ELL Coordinator 

213 Winham, Wilhelmina 2nd Grade Teacher 

515 Worley, Paula Middle School RtI/GT Coordinator 

411 Yang, Sue 5th Grade Teacher 

   

   

President 
George Roupas 

 

(303) 931-8692 

Vice President 
Bill Marrs 

 

(720) 323-0277 

Secretary 
Michelle Kline 

 

(303) 229-0078 

Treasurer 
Keith Miller 

 

(303) 875-9177 

Community Member 

Dawn Baird 

 

(303) 657-9872 

Crown Pointe Academy Board of Directors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parent Teacher Association (PTA) Board 

 

President: Erin Roberts  

Vice President: Lilian Pacheco (720) 936-4192 

Board Member: Carla Howes (720) 595-0230 

Board Member: Austin Shelton (720) 837-3078 

Board Member: Heather Ely  

Board Member: Anthony Dietz  

Treasurer: Jamie Brostuen (303) 429-1725 


